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Beauty Found
and In

Purity Cuticura
Sold throughout th world. Drlllih dtpoti F. Nitr.Itr inn Bo. I, King EdwirdHt.. London. I'onnDusa Cum. Conr., Bole Prop.., Botlon, u. 8. A,

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS--

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Tilnkc your money earn you a monthly

S10 00 nnd more mado daily by our new sys
tematic Plan of Operation on small investments
1 Rrnln and stock speculation. .

Alt we ask Is tu luvcstlKato our new and
orlclnnl methods. Past worklnirs of ulan nnd
highest references furnished, Our llooklet
"Points & Hints" how to make money nnd
titer inrorinniion sent l'lticii... . . Iii.il-iir- a nml TlrnLnra

Open Uoard'of Trado 111(1?., Chicago, 111,

After All Others Fail
CONSULT TUB

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Below
Philadelphia.

Callowhlll

To secure a positive nnd permanent euro of
Errors of A'outli nnd Loss of Mnnhood nnd of
nil diseases of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin and ncrvoim System consult at once Dr.
Lobb.r lfu guarantees in all coses caused by
Hxcesfies, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to jlfealth nnd Strength by building up the
4uattered nervous system nnd adding new life
nnd energy to the broken down constitution.
Oovnsultation and examinations free nnd strictly
cooJldentinl. Ulllce Hours, dally nnd sunuay,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. II. and B to 9 cveninirs,
Itqad his book on errors of Youth and obscure

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,

AND FOrjLTBx".
SOOPago Hank on Treatment ofAnimals

and Chart Went i'rec.
cross $ VoTcrHtConeeBtlonsjlnflammatlon
A.A.i Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.lLII.Strnlns, Lamcnesi, Rheumatism.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
U.I). Hots or CirubS) Worms,
lClCCnuifhN, Heaves, Pneumonia.
i'.F. Colic or tJrlpes, llcllyachc.
;.(!. -- ?Ilscnrrluec Hemorrhage!.

II. II, Urinary and Kidney Diseases.1.1. F.rnnf 3vn IllRpnnpfl. ninnfrn.
J. K.. --Diseases of DiuT'stiou, Paralysis.
ESngle Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Utnliln f'num with flTWlfla. Itfntinrtl

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $7.0fjnr veterinary uarouu, l.uu
Sold tyTJrngftliUi or tt prepaid anywhere and In soy

qolnllly on receipt of price.
WHFUHETS'UED. CO., m 111 mntim St., KtwTork.

mHUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No. EH
in ntA m pn. 'i n a oniv unArniurni nmoar lor

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness.
and Prostration, from jTerwork or otber causes.
91 per vial, or A vials and largo via. powder, for $5.

gold by Druggist, or leot pottpfttdoa receipt of price.
HClIPimEY&'nKO. CO., lit AimYUJUmSL.New York.

$HE NEVER FAILS
OLD DR.THFFL
i1.17flrnliStr,'Uol."""tt'

viawee
."STheonly Genuine Specialist In PMIodcl

puta, notwithstanding what otners adver
tise, nervous jJOMintyanu luureauua ui uwp
cretlon. U years' European Hospital nnd S13
years' Practical Lxpericnce. feneclnl H

nnil Stricture Permaneutly Cured
in 4 to 10 Days. Relief at once.

tend flva2e. stamD3 for book "Truth," beneilclal to

. .ecetveayouuuu ijuuK'iii"'.w. j.,.,. u
you and make you vinorous and ntrong. Lowest
charges for tho best treatment. Hreorca.

In Umill, Write COOKH
IHn.UGuY I'll.. uur fliusoniu icraiuc.
lUhlcniro, III., for nroois oi cures, vuviji
Htul. SSOOjOOO. wont cases curea in
fto US iluya. lOO'iinse liooli free.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"ILIFTON KOI1HIN8, 31. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.

f

Qfiloe Hours! l'rom8to 9.30 a m.j liSO
; 1 Hk;j V ' m-- i 6:00 to 7,80 ''' m- -

''K'p 1'. 11UKKR, 51. I J.

to 2:30

SO II. Lloyd street, siioimuuonu,

"amce hours -7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9

B 1".

T ; II. POMBUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

X M. 11UKKU,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

nnii.n l, i, 11, llni. eorner oi JIulu and
Centre streetu, Blieuaniioali.

.111) W. SHOKMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Uet's Il'iildlnu, comer Centre nnd
ts,

M JONIiS,

05, Jlalmnoy City, Pa,

under some of the host
i nnil 1'nrU, will sivo letson
tar aim vocal' culture. Terms

sa in care oi etrouse, tno

Itepulillcnii Win In Itnn.ui.
Kansas Citt, Nov. (!. Iletums un to

mlilnlght lmllcnto Hint tho Hoiiubllcnns
havo cnrrlcil a majority of tholr county
tickets 111 tho stnto ly plumlltlcs of TOO to
800, mul thnt David Mnrtlu, Hoimbllcan
catullttato fbr chief justlco of tho supremo
court, Is elected by a haudsomo innjorlty.
in many instances Martin ran ahead of
his tlckot. Charles K. Hollldny, Jr., how
ever, mado u better showing than was
goncraily anticipated for him. Repub-
licans carry AVyaudotte, Butler, Cherokee,
Montgomery, Hono and Johnston counties,
but as a rulo losses aro shown over last
year's elections.

Mississippi Populists Snowed Under.
Jackson, Nov. 0. Tho weather yester

day throughout tho stato was clear and
warm, but the Indications aro that not
moro than half tho registered voto was
polled. From reports received up to this
hour It Is estimated tho Democratic major
ity will bo from 83,000 to 50,000, Tho Pop-
ulists did not recolvolD per cent, of tho to-
tal voto cast. In this city 549 votes wero
polled, being less than half tho registered
votes. Durkett, tho Populist candidate
for governor, got 14 of this number, nnd
tho remainder went to McLaurln, tho
democratic candidate.

Iowa's Ule Populist Vote.
Dks-- Moines, Nov. 0. Tho Republican

gains over two years ago run nearly 34 to
a precinct. This will glvo Drake, rep., for
governor, a plurality of over 80,000 If tho
present rate of gain Is continued. Tho
Republican state control commlttco claims
tho stato by 80,000 or over. Tito committee)
claims tho legislature by two-third- s ma
jority. Tho present Indications aro that
tho Populists will mnko largo gains all
over tho stato, making their total voto.
perhaps, 50,000, tho largest ever polled in
tho stato.

GItKAT INTlCniSST AT WASHINGTON,

Three of the Cahlnct Olllccrs Went Home
to Vole.

AVAsniNOTON, Nov. 0. Owlntr to tho un
usual conditions prevailing In a number
oi tno states and tho uncertainty regard
lng tho outcome Intonso Interest existed
at tho Capitol In tho results of tho elec-
tions. Particularly was this tho caso with
respect to tho olections in New York, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Now Jersoy and Ohio,
and tho returns from thoso states wero
awaited with tho groatcst Interest. Great
crowds gathered in front of tho nowspaper
offices last night and remained until tho
returns showed dcflnlto results at the
storm centers. Others more fortunate
visited the various social and political
clubs, whero special arrangements had
been mado for obtaining tho latest Infor-
mation.

Presldont Cleveland did not make his
appoaranco at the White House at all yes-
terday, but remained at his country homo
at Woodley. Private Secretary Thurber
was on hand at the oxecutlvo mansion,
however, during tho day and evening and
received tho bulletins that camo over tho
special wire from the telegraph office.
These wero rend by such of tho cabinet
officers as gathered during the evening, and
dispatches ot special significance wero
telephoned to tho president at Woodley.
Threo of tho eight cabinet ollicors, Messrs.
Harmon, Lamont and Carlisle, had gono
to their respective states to voto.

Up to yesterday the standing In tho
follows: Republicans, 43; 9j

Populists, 0; vacant, 1. Total, 88.
As tho result of yesterday's elections tho

Democrats will loso and tho Republicans
will gain a senator from Maryland and
from Ohio, respectively. Tho other legis
lative elections do not appear to affect tho
standing In tho senate, as Kentucky and
Mississippi remain Democratic, tho lutter
certainly nnd tho former probably, whilo
Iowa continues Republican. Utah choses
two United States senators for tho first
tlmo, but tho completion of tho legislature
is not yet certain. Tho Utah senators tako
their seats in tho senato shortly after con-
gress assembles. Tho changes In Ohio and
Maryland will not affect tho senato until
March 4, 1897.

Tho Republican majority In tho next
Ohio legislature Insures tho retirement of
Senator Brlco, dem., and tho succession of
a Republican. It appears to bo settled
that Forakcr will bo the
choice of tho legislature, as the stato con-

vention placed his namo In tho platform
as tho senatorial candidate.

In Maryland tho election of a Repub-
lican legislature, tho first in many years',
will bring about tho retirement of Senator
Gibson and tho election of a Republican
in his placo. As yet no names have been
mentioned in connection with tho succes-
sion.

Tho election of a Republican legislature
in Iowa is not unexpected, and it is con-
sidered settled that Senator Allison will
bo elected to succeed himself, his present
term expiring March 4, 1897.

In Kentucky incomplete returns indi-
cate a Domocrntlo legislature which will
elect Senator Blackburn to succeed him-
self, but tho legislature is still in doubt.

THIS aiASSACIIUfiKTTS VICTOHY.

Governor OreculiulKe mul the
Legislature Kollilly Iteiiubllcuu.

Boston, Nov. 0. Thoiiuostiou in Massa-
chusetts from tho first wiw ono of major-
ity, since tho Domooratlo leadors tulmitted
tho of Governor Greouhalgo.
How strong his indorsement would lie
was tho point on which tho two parties
differed. Results show that tho claims of
tho Republicans mndo prior to the elec-

tion wore woll grounded, since Governor
Grconhalgo and tho entire- Republican
ticket is Indorsed by a plurality prnctlc-all- y

the same as that of 1U1.
Tito legislative department of tho gov-

ernment is nlso solidly Republican, 83 of
tho 40 senators olocted being of thnt'pollt-ioa-l

belief. This is a slight gain for the
Dqinooratio party, tho senatt) last yoar hav-
ing stood 80 Republicans and 4 Domoorats.

In tho house of representatives tho Re-

publicans have practically the same ma-
jority as last year, which was an over-
whelming ono. Tho goveruor'sicouucll
will contain but ono Democrat as an ad-

visor In tho oxooutlve chamber. In brief,
tho result Is a clean sweep for tho Repub-

lican party In tho stnto, thoy having suf-
fered In no way from tho supposed defec-
tion caused by tho A. V. A. movomout.

A Very Small Vote In Nebraska.
OMAHA, Nov. 0. Results of tho election

throughout Nebraska tiro still too vaguo
to indicate anything as to tho indlvldunl
cnndldatos, but the featuro of tho day was
tho gonoral abseucoof Interest. Tho o

voto wns vory heavy. This Is at-

tributed to the fact of nn off year and tho
absolute certainty thnt, with four stato
tickets, tho Republicans cnuuot possibly
bo dofentod. hi tho rural districts this
was found to be vory much the caso. Tho
voto will not represent two-third- s of tho
voting population, though In tho towns
where local luterost was a featuro tho
voto was hcavv.

m

Mr. Wm. Thornton of 127 W. Market
Street Explains How ami

Why He Did It.
iFrom the Elmira Oatettc.)

Old ace lias many infirmities, hone of
which nro more prevalent than kidney dis
orders, iiavo you over noticed now tno
old o complain of backache, lamo
back, nnd general listlcssness? And there
nro many other symptoms of which they
do not speak, such as bloating of the
limbs, painful nnd infrequent urination
or cxccssivcncss of urinary uncharge.
Jlost pcoplo think they are too old to
find relief nnd cure, but this is not
so. No hotter evidence than the follow-
ing, wnich comes from nn Elmira citizen,
who has been cured of n very severe caso
at 77 years of age. Mr. Wm. Thornton of
127 West Market Street, spenks ot ins caso
in this way: "lam 77 years old. I have
been afllictcd with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak
ing my old ago a uurden. 1 was so uau
ns to be forced to carry a belt at all times,
nnd, when my suffering becamo beyond
endurance, I would put on tho belt draw-
ing it tightly around mo and buckle it,
thus bringing nn extreme pressure over tho
kidneys; this, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which tho kidneys
themselves had become too diseased to per-
form. My condition I put down to a
strain I received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days 1

noticed their effect. I was much surprised,
ns the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while 1 had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge tho urino was
simply awful. I have done away with
the use of my leather belt, and the pain
has all gone, nnd I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to nil nflllcted witli kiduoy
r.i.-- urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
on receipt of price by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. S.

For salo at KIrlin's Pharmacy.

5 1 1am w

Curps Courfis. Colds. Sore Throat
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism, Jk

and all Winter complaints, it P

Internal or External.
There are many kinds of pain,
but there is only one Pain-Kille- r.

Keep It by you. Beware of imitations. Buy
only the Benulne-PEB- ny Davis'.

Bold everywhere. 2Sc. and 50c. per bottle.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Ot i) headache immediately re-

lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Thoy nre a positive and speedy cure and aro

(ruarantoed absolutely hurmless. Their (treat
sueceg Is utnplo proof that they are nn cfTcctlve
article, which can be always used with the best
of results. Procure them from Qruhler llros.

QulcIly,Thoro tidily,
Forever Cured.

Four out of flvo who
suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are hut
pnylntf the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, rcguln your

vigor. Don't despair. fiend for book with
explanation and proofa. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

fAVm PATKT Insurance Agrent,
130 South Main St.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Teams to Hire.
If you wnnt to hire n safe nnd reliable

team for drlvliiicorforvorkliiKpurpo
pay 8(iIehU' livery ttable n visit. Teams
eonstnntly on hand nt reasonable rates.

JAMEZS SHIELDS,
No. 410 1'jwt Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Jill; MA.IOItlTY IX XKW YOKK.
Itcptibllciins Carry the Statu by r.O.OOO,

and llitiiln the lA'ctsluturc.
New Yoiik, Nov. 0. New York stnto

has been carried by tho Republicans by
pluralities ranging from 48,000 to r5,000,
compared with n plurality of 21,481 for tho
head of tho ticket two years ngo. Returns
from mora than ono-hnl- f of tho election
districts outsldo of tho cities of Now York
nnd Brooklyn, or "above tho Harlem,"
show ft net Republican gain of 12,803
compared with tho vote of two years ago.
Maintaining tho snmo nvcrngo, tho gains
will renclt 23,000 outsldo of greater New
York. In tho two cities below tho Hnrlcni
tho Democratlo plurality of 00,813 two
years ago has been reduced nbout 12,000,
giving tho stale to tho head of tho Repub-
lican ticket by 00,000 plurality, In round
numbers.

In 1803 Pnlmer, rep., for secretary of
state, hnd n plurality of '84,827 in Now
York stato above tho Harlem river, whilo
Meyer, dem., hnd a plurality In Now York
and Kings counties of C0,3 13, giving the
Rcpupllcnn candidate a plurality of 21,484
on tho total stato voto.

This year Palmer, rep., for secretary of
stnto, has carried tho stato abovo tho Har-
lem, based upon returns from 1,795 elec-
tion districts out of a total of 3,383, or
moro thnn ono-hn- lf of tho outside election
districts, by probably 100,000 plurality.
King, dem., has carried New York and
Kings counties by a plurality of nearly
50,000, giving the head of tho Republican
ticket a safo plurality of 50,000 In tho stato
at large.

Tho two branches of the legislature
ns beforo under tho direction of tho

Republicans. Tho election throughout
tho stnto was orderly and rnpldly con-
ducted, nnd tho results wero quickly com-
plied. All tho talk about tho difficulty of
handling tho blanket ballot went for
naught. So far as thesuccess or failure of
tho blanket ballot was concerned tho ad-

vices from all over tho stato show that
there wns little or no trouble, nnd thnt tho
ballot wns so much of a success thnt tho
voto was polled quicker than ever beforo.

Iu this city tho fight against Tammany
was futile, that organization electing its
full ticket by about 20,000 mnjorlty.though
tho Republicans gain several senators and
representatives.

Tho Brooklyn city ticket is in doubt,
with tho latest returns favoring tho Re-
publicans. Brooklyn has gono Demo-
cratic on tho stato ticket by about 6,000.

Williams, candidate; for
tho legislature In tho Twolfth district,
concedes tho election of his Democratlo
opponent. Patrick Glcason has been re-
elected mayor of Long Island City by a
largo majority after a unlquo campaign.

For congress, In tho Tenth district 45
election districts out of 151 glvo Grenccn,
rep., 2,930; Cummlngs, Tammany, 4,210;
Browne, S. dem., 179. Cummlngs' election
Is conceded.

Tho election of Amos Cummlngs, dem.,
to congress from tho Tenth district, is con-
ceded by tho Republicans. Lttst year tho
district wont Republican by tv small mar-
gin. Cummlngs' plurality Is estimated
,at 4,000.

In counties where the Democrats had
expected to gain, except Albany, tho gain
was not apparent nnd tho whole support
of tho Democratic state ticket scorned to
fall upon Now York and Kings county. In
Kings county tho surprlso was great. It
was tho homo county of tho Democratlo
nominee for secretary of state, and yet it
hnd not polled tno voto that It was sup-
posed it would, Indeed it fell far behind.
Kven Albany county did not como up to
tho record It wns supposed to make. Tho
result, taken at tys best, was a well told
victory for Republicanism so far as stato
Issues went.

In tho municipalities tho Democracy
won. Tammany Is in control of Now York
city, tho Clovelnnd element In control in
Albany and Republicans dominant In nil
other parts of tho stato. This gives a re-

sult that is not satisfactory to cither party.
Tho stato majorities for all Republican

candidates are In excess of any figures
thought of by leaders of any party.

David B. Hill will not go back to tho
Semite at Washington unless tho Demo-
crats should elect a big enough majority
in tho assembly next year to overcomo tho
Republican majority In tho stnto scunto
on joint ballot.

In New York city tho Good Government
organization will not bo entitled to print
its candidates on tho regular ballots noxt
year, If it has a ticket in tho field, as it did
not poll tho 1 per cent, of all votes case
leoessary under tho law for a placo.

As tho tho returns from tho counties
come In all predictions of Republican
losses and gains wore noted. Pnlmer, for
secretary of stnto, whose plurality it was
alleged would be greatly cut In all north-
ern counties, showed a gain over his voto
of 1893 in almost every county. Ho had
gained oxcopt In New York, Kings and
Erlo, whilo his opponent had lost. Tho
only way in which thero could bo said to
bo a Democratic gain towards normnllty
in tho votes was induced by tho gain from
Now York city, where Tnmnlany had
made a mcagro sort of record by obtain-
ing a plurality in Now York.

DIlMOCltATS OAltllY IC11NTUCKY.

Iiut the ainjorlty for Their Candidate Is
Very .Small.

Louisvillk, Nov. 0. On botlt sides tho
loaders aro olaimlng the victory in this
city, tho Democrats by a small majority
and tho Hepublioaus by a majority rang-
ing up to 8,000. It seems that tho citizens'
ticket did not out much of a figuro, and
tho old parties will got in by nearly tho
avorago voto. Tho claim that
Hard In would be scratched becauso of his
attitude on the money question lias failed
to inutorlallao. Scattering returns show
wit.u JKUiilli gnu mu piiny mv, nun n
elected by a good majority.

At the Itenublloau headquarters tilings
are about tho same. Congressman Hun-to- r,

chairman of the state oommltteo, was
favorably impressed with tho returns
from the interior. Ho said that a contin-
uation of these reporfs would indicate tho
oleotion of Hardin by a small majority.
The Democratlo majority four years ago
was 28.000.

In another talk Chairman Gorman re-
fused to reiterate Ills claim thnt Hardin's
majority would, reach 15,000. Tho city
Republicans aro claiming that thoy havo
won nil tho inuulclpul olllces, oxcopt two
or threo school trustees, and thnt the city
and county will glvo Bradley a majority
of 0,000 to 8,000.

Iu Lexington, the polls closed at 4
o'clock without tho full voto polled in tho
city.bothsldotf claiming tltevlctory.though
it is safo .to say that the Domoorats won.
In Fuyotte county and Lexington Hardin
will pull through with a small phi'--ullty-

.

Tho womon's ticket for tho board of
cduoatiou, on which are four ladies, has
probably beaten tho Democratlo tloket,

.. . -vujiijjusi-- u ui moil, uy oiw.
ilrturns up to midnight from 115 conn

j luiviis, niusiiy lui'iniipieie,
Hani 111. !!.'. 155; Bradh'y, i8, r:i0. Hardin's
majority, 8,010.

'

butter.
( articles that nre to be Immersed, a bit

nse

of

ascertain ifit at the When the bread browns iu half a minute j

l the Cottolcne is ready. let Cottolene hot enough to smoke. S
I T..H tH.utriNV Poi.tii Th. rr.ls. B.n ha.ld b. ralA wh.n (h. PAttal.na la nut In P..iiAl.n. !.. i flP

tbe point loo&er tb.a Itrd. .uttrs who hot.
The trade-mar- are and a heatl tn cotton-plan- t wreath, w

THE N. FAIItllANK COMPANY, CHICAGO and 132 Are., I'lillnilelphla. 5

A GOOD THING -- PU5H

jBBmvra H

A Great Bi

10 Cents

"A OF A
OF

needs a reliable, monthly, regulatine medicine. Only 0&d
the t should neural. If you want beat, get

Ther sale In result. The edduIho (Dr.
"Mint, anywhere, Addreu 1'itAL Medicihb Co., Cleveland,

For sale by V. KlltUS, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCIIUYKII.L DIVISION.

1605.
Train? will leave Shenumlonli after tho nbove

date for WiKKnus, Ollberton, Fruckvllle, Dark
Wuter, Clair, rottsvllle, llumbitrp, lteiullnc,
I'ottatnwn, nnd

(llronxl street nt nnd 11 13
n. in. and 1 15 p. m. on week day. For Potts-vllloii-

Intermediate 9 lOa. m.
SUNDAY.

For Wluirans, tiilbcrton, Fraekvlllc, Dark
Clair, I'otUvllle, at 0 OH, 'J 10 a. m. nnd

p.m. For Hamburif, Heading, l'ottetown,
l'lioeulxville, Norribtown, l'liiliulelplilu nt 0 00,
9 10 a. in., tl 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 10 n. in. and I': SOI, 7 12 and 10 27 p. in.
Sunday, 11 111 n. in. and 5 10 p. m.

lave iMlwvllle tor nneiiHmioan at 10 la, u 43
ti. m. and 1 10, 7 15 and loco p, aunduy at

,0IfvJ,;l7,a J'ft,,, (Ur.Kid street station), for
Kheiiuudiiah at S 57 and 8 113 it. in., I 10 nnd 7 11
p. in. week Hummy leave- at G 50 n. m.

Leave llroad street fetation, Philadelphia, for
Sea tiiit, A,bury Park, Oeeaii drove, Long
llrnnih, and intermediate station, 0.50, 8.3S,
U.DU n. in., lino, I 00 p. in. Sundays
(stop at liiterlaUen fur Abbiiry Park), 8.25 a.m.

lx'uvc ltroad Street Station,
I'OH SEW YOKK.

Kxpresa, week 8.8 20, 101, 150, 8 15, 0 50,
7 BS, 8 20, 9 10 0 (Dliitim Car), 1100, 1111 a.
in., 12 noon, 12 W5 (Mmhed and 122 p. m.
Dinlnir Cars), 1 10, 2 M iDliiluu Car), 320, 100,
5 00, 5 50 (Dinlnir Cur), 0 00, 0 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01.ilt.lit. Sundays, a 20, 101, 150, 515, 812,
950, 1030 (DinliiK Uttl a. in., 1235, 230

Car), 1 00 (I.linlteil I 22), 5 20, 550 (Din-(ni- r
Cur), 0 35, fl 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 ulKlit.

ltxpross for lkwton, without change, 1100 a.
ra. days, and 0 50 p. in. dally.

THIS SOUTH
For llaltlinore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,

9 10, 1020, 1118, 11 38 ft. in., (1231 Limited Din-
ing; .Oar), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 18 Congressional

inning uar, 017, 055 (inning "r),
7 10 (DlnliiK p. m., mul 1205 night week
days. 8undnye, it 00, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 1138 0. in.,

I imi),i ju p. m.
Car) and 12 05 nlirht.

Leave Market Street
FOR ATLANTJ fitKxpress, 8 50 a. in., 210,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. m.

week days. Sundays, 8 15 ami 9 IS a. 111.

..i..T ,c"t'8 5I"' Anslessea, Wlldwood aud
lleaeh. Kxpreiw, 9 n. iu,, and 4 00 p. in.week days. Sundays, 9 00 n. 111.

For Isle City. Oeoan Cltv nml
y w m. in., nnd 4 00 p. in. UP

aunuays, uiiin. m
Vor j.()1t impress, 8 50 a. in.

4 00 11. in. week Ua . Sundays. 8 n. m
s. 1'uhvo.t, ' J u Wood,

Uen'l Mauuier Uen'l Pnas'g'r Agl.

I

art

Should remember only two-lliin- ls o
as much Cottoleuc ns they used

lard or butter. With two-thir- the 9
quantity they will get better results nt 2

than it i9 possible to get with lard or g

is right heat.
Never get

9
Cottolene "Cbtfotene" tteer's

If. X. Ilelannre

Bcraxa

da

Cottoleuc is used lor frying
of bread should be dropped iuto it to

IT ALONG

Piece fop

Lager and

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.
"When ft comes to

GROCERIES
Our fctock speaks for itself, If you don't ootue
to town send your orders, They will baaecu--
rateiy and promptly tilled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
N, 29 Gast Centre Street

VS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

!S West Centre street.
ymttini; a specialty, Clean towel

ve.

HANDFUL DIRT MAY BE HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Sometime! harmleai
pure, drugs th

are prompt, aril certain Peal's) oeTerdbap.
ggat 81.00. O.

V. D. Shenandoah,

SKITEMBCnaO,

Kt.
l'lioenixyllle, ?orrlbtovn

station) COS

station

Wuter, St.
310

II,

iluys.

week-day-

Philadelphia,

50,
100

50,

Can,
(Dinlnir

week
WASHINGTON AND

i.iinuen,
Uir)

(inniiiK

Philadelphia,

Holly 00

Sea
week

8om(,r(1

sr

to
formerly

less
cost

cooking ltn.r.r

Forr

Wneu


